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:and conquered. To be saýved1 was the
chief object that engagedlsto.hs n
to the attainnient of that objeet ail the
energies of his converted and sanctified life
were faithfully devoted. H1e perceived bis
danger, saw bis duty, knew his work, and
gave hinseif to the faithful performance of
it, in the spirit of one 'who seemed te be
pursued by the avenger of biood. He
knew that the iaw could not justify, for no
,one is able te keep it perfectiy. Fie
exper:?nced the kiliing power of "the
letter," but was not a stranger te the life
producing energy of Ilthe Spirit." H1e felt
that religion was no vain superstition, ne
eunning device of man, but a heaveniy
reality; and hie was deeply impressed with
the conviction that salvation possessed an
individuai character, which made it every
mnan's business, that it waq what every mnan
needed, that, in short, without whidh no
mnan could bc happy. Thougli bis enliglit-
cned and sanctifiect~ conscience told, nay,
~well assured the great apostie, that lie was
a truc child of God, ccan Israelite indeed,"
-ind was " accepted in thec beloved," yet lie
fully feit the force of the words "B e je
st-.ed." This was Paui's work, a work
that aiways, and under ail circumrstances,,engaed lis wakeful attention, awîta
calcd forth ail bis powers, a work whieh
Lie found te require -neditation, Watch-
fuluess, prayer, faith, seif-deniai, humility,
meekucnss, and eirnestzeal. We, too, ought
to regard this work in the sain(. ligli1t, and
go about it in thc saine spirit. However
lightly we sec others treat it, we ought te,
feel that it very deeply concerus ourselves.
Wc ouglit te make it our peculiar work,
a work which demands from us and fromi
ail a specià.1 regard and interest. We
ought te attend te, it with au earnestness
which will cicarly show that vie understaud
its truc nature, and vast irilportance, and
that we feel the neccssity of performing it
aright, It wiil not answer our purpose te
eay that wccannot do it. Itis utter folly,
it i5 even a menstrous sin, t6 plead as a
justification for neýgicting it, a want of'
ability or of opportuuity, or the combina-
tien o? adverse circuinstances. Such
Îoolish excuses arc vcry comulon, but they
are ill-founded; and they afford but a
most miserable refuxge te thosqe who know-
ingly dcsert their religions duties We
arc sinful dust and ashes, we confess; but
even 4-his verY humiliating fact ought not
te prevent us frein tzrying te do what God
cornmauds us te do, and in the doing of

which we niy firmly rely on Ris faiUiu

promises. It bis H1e who, as God our
Saviour, says IlBe je saved." These arc
indeed the soiemu and soul stirringy words
in 'which the chie? business of our life on
earth is set beibre us. VWe cannot say that
we are not the individuals te whom they
apply. Othiers have hieard them and
ebeyed thein, and have rcceived their re-
wards. In~ ail ages of the Chiurch, even
froin the acceptable sacrifice of Abel, down
te, thc last soul that bas been converted te
thc Lord Jesus, this sane work te whicli
we are now called by no less an authority
than the iRuler o? the universe Himsel";
lias been done by God's people. Let us
then remember that in doingr this great
work, Ilwe are compassed about by a"
glorions "1cloud of witnesses :" and even
these noble witnesses were Ilmen of like
pas-ýsions" with ourselves. Thc example
of Prophets and .Apostles, of Old and
New Testament worthies, of godlyxnen and
women, who have through faith inherited
the promises, and entered into the rest that
remaineth te thc people of God, appeais to
us iu no feeble tone, and gives forth no
uncertain sound. Difficuities not less and
not fewer than those which inipede us,
surrounded the ancicut pilgrims of the truc
faith, jet those faithful eues did not fer-
sake their work, merely because- it was
cncompassed by obstacles te remove which
required more than human power. R1e
who had calfed thein te the work cnabled
them to do it. Let us aise remeniber that
God does not ask us te attempt au inipos-
sibility. H1e net only -1made known lis
ways unto Moses," but likewise IlHis acts
unto the chiidren of Israel." God does
net confine His grace te one generation er
te one class, or lumit it te individuals. The
saine divine Spirit changed the heart,
cnlightcned thc mind, sanctified the life,
and saved the soul, under both dispensa-
tiens, thc Old and the iNew. The Spirit
that triumphcd on the sunny pcaksÎ o?
Carmecl, and in the splendid palace of
~Darius the Mede, that queuchcd tLIe fiery
furnace o? Nebuchadnezzar and converted
thc mien of Nineveh, will enable us aise, te
deuy ourselves ail ungodly lusts, crucify tIc
flesh, evercome thc werld, and ]av hld on
eterrnal lue. No one ean fail iu the work
ef salvation who is led by the saine Spirit.
God has net left us iu d,,ubt, darkuess, or
uncertainty, as te our duty in reference.te
tIc saivation of our souls. And surely,
with the light which H1e bas becu plcased
te give us in this respect, we arc net se
ignorant oz' tIc plan of saivation as noz te
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